
MARTIN COUNTY 4-H PERFORMING ARTS EVENT 

Registration Deadline: Thursday, April 20, 2023 

Event: Tuesday, April 25, 2023 

Martin County 4-H Fairgrounds & Event Center 

Community Building 

2666 US Hwy 50 

Loogootee, IN 47553 

REGISTRATION FORM 

In order to ensure the best possible performance of your Performing Arts act that could likely qualify at the Area III and possibly Indiana 

State Fair Performing Arts Contests, the following outline has been developed. Please read and complete it carefully. This Registration Form 

must be returned to Purdue Extension Martin County by April 20, 2023.  

Name of Act (as it should appear on the program: _________________________________________________________________________  

Adult in charge of act: _____________________________________ Address: __________________________________________________ 

E-mail: ___________________________ Telephone: __________________________________ Club(s) represented: __________________ 

Number of performers in act: ____________   Type of Act (circle one):   

Group Act (5 or more participants, 5-8 minutes) (Skits/Sketches; dance routines; choral numbers; lip syncs)  

Curtain Act – Musical (1-4 participants, 3-5 minutes) (Instrumental –guitar, flute, drums, etc.; vocal bands) 

Curtain Act – Non-Musical (1-4 participants, 3-5 minutes) (Skits/sketches; magic; clowning; gymnastics, speaking/reading; dance; etc.)  

Brief description of the act: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

List the titles of songs sung or played: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

You will need to use your own props, including tables and chairs. You will need to use your own instruments. List the props /instruments you 

will be bringing: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What equipment do you need? (Circle appropriate answer) 

Sound Equipment  Podium   Microphone  Video Projector   Screen 

Please print clearly the names of the performers involved with this act: (use back for additional space as needed) 

Name 4-H Member  Parent Name Parent e-mail Parent telephone  

     

     

     

     

     

Youth in grades K-12 are invited to be part of the Performing Arts Event.  Narrators are considered part of the act so they must be a youth as 

well. Please note: A person whose only contribution to the act is that of being piano or other accompanist is not considered part of the act and 

therefore does not have to be a youth. This is because this provides music in a similar capacity as a tape provides music. Mini 4-H/Exploring 

4-H is designed to provide noncompetitive educational experiences. We want to give mini/exploring youth a chance to participate in 4-H 

Performing Arts, but not have the pressure of being judged. Since acts have to compete in order to come to 4-H Round-Up or State Fair, the 

following eligibility rules will be applied: 1. Mini 4-H’er(s) may NOT perform a curtain act. 2. A group of mini 4-H’ers may NOT perform a 

group act. 3. However, mini 4-H’ers may perform in a group act under the following circumstances: The mini 4-H’er is associated with a 

regular 4-H club which includes older members, and the majority of the group act performers are active 4-H members in grades 3-12. 

Submit to: Purdue Extension Office, 2666 US Hwy 50, Loogootee, IN 47553 / heldd@purdue.edu 

Deadline: April 20, 2023     Questions:  812-295-2412 

Purdue University is an equal opportunity/equal access/affirmative action university.  
If you have special needs, please call us one (1) week prior to the program at 812-295-2412. 


